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Seniers Defeat FacuIty In
Soccer, 2-- 1.
All the student-body, especially the
Freshmen, were delighted with the fac-
ulty's gallant but unsuccessful attempt
to out- kick the Seniors in the annual
soccer game.
It was a grent carne. The zealous
faculty-not satisfied with the job of
uph oldl ng- then- individual poetuons-c-
played anywlH=:re on the field, helping
out their feIlQ\\'·playcl's. Dr. Leur's red
cap was seen on the wing ds orten as
inside, and 01", La\\TenCe's yellow
scarf flapped gaily in the breeze in
exactly the oupostte place on the field
from when,' that gentleman had been
stationed.
The Senlm- team was composed of
well known athletes of '2G. 'T'he spec-
tators knew tbeh- playing- so well that
the '26 team was merely a convenient
wall fOl' the faculty tn l<iC'k against.
':I'hey took their actions as a mnttel' of
course exceJ)t-n1ltul'ally-when the un~
expected happened and LOlTaine Ferris
matched her speed against :Mi;:;sWill~
ial.TIS,01' when Emma Sternberg" ~omer~
sfl.ulted OVE'l' Dr. Leib,
It was interesting to the sJ)€'ctatol's
to nncl SOlnf' of t.hpil· PI'Of('sHOr."l turn
::lthletes-to find that J\li."1'l 1Villiams
was Quite an expel't wing and tha1 the
Phy;:;ical Education racult~' knew their
j'ules, It was eyen more satisfactory,
howe\-el', to the collegiate minds to
watch some intelligent soul give a hefty
swing and kick . the ail',
Thinking the faculty at pla~' was not
amusing enough, the entertainel's
planned an obstacle race betwQen tlH"
]lah'es, 'l'he onlooken:l shrieked as
the contestants wriggled under netting,
jumped over benches, and sat in tippy
fruit crates, but they sat weakly down
when they pushed graJ)efruit with their
noses.
The line-up:
Seniors 2.
Damerel .... " c.
"'illiams .. " 1', l.
Thompson (capt.) r. \\'.
l\L Ebsen " "'1. i.
Dunham , .. 1. w,
Sternberg .. c. h.
Alexander ,1. h.
Sterling ., 1'. h,
Ferris 1', L
Osborne . , , 1. f,
Beebe·· ... , , .... ,g.
Sub~, Sf'niors: Canty,
Green, Garrity.
SUbs, Faculty:
White,
Faculty 1.
Brett
.... , , .. , Fisher
\Villiams
Barrows
., ..... ,. "'ood
Leib
Loucks
Bauer
Morris
Lambdin
.. _... 'Varner
Koelter, Knup,
Lawrence,
SENIOR-FACULTY
BANQUE1: ENDS FALL
ATHLETICS.
On ::\Tonday evening at six~thirty,
the annual Senior-Faculty Banquet
took place. Thames Hall was brilliant-
ly decorated with red candles and gay
banners of the four classes, and the
('heel'y fire in the fireplace made the
whole atmosphere warm and inviting.
The song table sang many songs and
cheers for the occasion. On account
or the weather, the awards of the Bates
ConHlIuuloll paye 3, columl12,
Ellis,
Council Action Concerned
With Interpretations.
Few New Rules Made.
'f'nere seems to have arisen some
confusion as to the distinction be-
tween new l'ules and the tuterure-
tation of rules already estabushed.
'I'ho new rules are as follo\\"s:
New Rulings.
'I'he Graduate Secretar-y, 01' any other
Connecticut College graduate who is
also a member of the Faculty, may act
as chaperone for any occasion,
The folfo\\'ing changes have been
made in the "C": Page 2D, section 4,
part 1, the last phrase, "and prom p tly
notify the House Pellow, giving the
names and addresses of the gil'lS who
have left campus ovet-nig-ht, is to be
omitted, Page 44, part. 5, change
"men guests" to "guests", Page 48,
section 4, part 4, "when returning on
trains al'l'iving latcr than 7.~O" cha.nge
to "\\"l)('n al'l'iving on train;.; Qt' I)usf:les
arriVing later than 7,30",
Modifications.
The following modifications in l'e<>"[tnl
to the ",VeE'k~f'nd" regulations have
heen made:
A I'egulal' \\"eek~C'nd may star1. on
F'ridny !)1 l:!,OO o'<.:J(j(·lc II1:>lf'11c1of at
3.1)0.
.A gil"! may tal, ....:~ "Prom Leuve" be-
,8:lnning- Fl'iclay mOrning and ending
:-~'unday night at !l.00 o'clock, having
it count as t\\"o we€'k~C'ncls, It is neces-
~'ary to have specia I pet'lllisslon from
Dean Benedict to take a "PI'OIll Leave,"
Xo gil"! may take more than two "PI"Om
Le~ \'es" a semester.
:'-:"0 (>xtension or time by leaving beM
for€' the stated time 01' returning later
t.han 9.00 p, m. on Sunday, is to be
con;.;iderf'd, Any in[ring-ment of this
rule will be treated as a serious
offense; and any week-end so extended
shall count as two 01' more \Veek~ends.
Missing a train is not to be consid~
ered an aclequate excuse for arriving
later than D.OO o'clock Sunday night.
Anyone I'e turning to college late
shou!d notify her House President
rather than thc Student Government
I'resident.
Those gil'ls living on campus \vith
hl)mes in New London, may take their
allotted number of \veek~ends, according
to academic standing, not being under
college jul'isdiction, but if they take
adc!itional week-ends at home, they will
he undf'r college jurisdiction, A girl
Yisiting- in NE'w London \vill be under
collrg-e jurisdiction, and it would not
be considered taking a week~end. A
night spent in Xew London is not con~
sidE.:red a week~end. Any night spent
DWa.y fl'om New London, during the
week, requires special permission, but
will not be considered a week~end.
Interpretations.
Interpretations of old rules are as
follow~ :
If a girl returns to her house between
10.00 and 10.30, she ,"eparts to the
House Committee.
Girls "campused" may go to church
on Sunday, coming and going directly,
All requests for special permission
Continued on paue 2, column L
College News
Excavations In Egypt
Reveal Past.
Artist Tells of Discoveries.
Joseph Lindon Smith, who has been
the artist for sever-at excavnttng ex-
peditions to ]<;gypt, spoko at Convoca-
tion on Tuesday, November twenty-
rcurtn. He ehoae as his SUbject, "Bx-
cavatiolls in Egypt at the Present
'I'tme."
Il.e opened his talk lJy telling the
pt-elim lnnr-y procedure in excavating,
F'h-at the excavator comes to Egypt
and asks [O!' a site. If he is very well-
known he will be allotted a good Rite,
but if he is compara.uvety unknown he
will have to he contented with what is
given to him. 'tvork on the excavating
site is carr-led on only in tile Winter,
becausa the summers are extrcmely
hot. The Antb wor](crs refuse to use
muchtnorv, ;';0 wor-k urocrosees very
slowly, Ai':!soon as anything has been
fo unrf tho ver-y best rliggt"l'fj <.1I·Cput
on.
The IlHdn {"f'nler of the eX('[lvations
.is the histOI-ic Valley of the Kings.
Here over two hunch'eel tombs have
heen fonnd, ~rany of them have been
robbed and thus have lost their most
valuable possessions, Most of the
finds in t1l{'se g"rnves arC' llOW pos~
se-sSE'(lby thc ('airo l\lUSf'UUll,
Of (,OUl'Sf> wOl'k extellcling OV('I' 51)!:))
:l great pel'iod of time is eXJ)cnsive,
and thel'O are often delays because of
lack of funds, 'I'he ])hotogl'aphy alone
costs an immense sum and experienced
photographers can command a large
salary.
[D'r. Reisnel', who works far IIarvard
and the Boston Al't ::\Iuseum, has di~
recled some of the most remal'kablc
exca"utions in ]";gypt. Be has 1)e(>n
fortunate in securing reliable Al'nbs for
his work. He foui1d that his men
could be depenlled upon not to steal,
which Is indeed an unusual charac-
tel'istic of At'ab workers, For this
reason he has made a life contract
with them. Dr. Reisner was also
fortunate in getting his photographer
and recorder, Both are Arabs. His
photographer became a member of the
expedition when a mere child. He be-
came interested in photography, and
now ranks among the most scientific
of the profession, The reconlel' can
speak and write only in Arabic, but his
eye is Vf'I'Y keen and accurf) te in not-
ing tomb-contents.
Tn speaking of King 'fut's tomb,
J,)Seph Smith said that it had had too
illuch publicity. This cxcessive no~
toriety draws an enormous number of
tourists who hinder the work, endan-
ger valuable articles, and annoy the
wol"l<ers, '.roul'i::;ts are allowed to enter
tombs according to the Egyptian laws,
and there is no way for the excavatol's
to prevent it. The tomb is noted for
quantity if not fOr quality, It con-
tained such valuable exhibits because
it had neyer been robbed, Thieves had
never gotten beyond the fil'st door.
A more unique di'Scovery was made
about a year ago in the Sahara, This
is a temple that looks like a pure
Greek work. It has Doric columns,
and has been care[ull~' constructed, It
is a work which no one e\·er dreamed
of in Egypt, Although it is pure
Greek in style, the Greeks probably
OOlltinued o,~ pw.1e 4, cohtnlll2.
PRICE 5 CENTS.
World Court Advocate
Answers Senator Borah.
Court Membership Not League
Membership,
On No vern bar- 19th the House of
Commons hy an overwhelming majori-
ty, amn'cved the Rhineland Pact-
treaty of unutuu l guarantees. This was
the 1l108t Important of all the Locamc
'PI'NIUE'S, This action is in marked
con uaxt with the rejection of the Ge-
neva Protocol a year ago, This indi-
cates conclusively that Great Britain
is not yet ready for the outlawry of
war by statute, but evolutionary pro-
CNH;;es,
Peace Paramount Issue.
'rhe most urgent question before the
nations of the world to-day 1s the es-
tablishment of universal peace, This
if:! cet-tninly the parruuo unt issue in
A!l1(>l"ica. 11'01' the first time in the
world's history it seems possible that
victor Huso's saying: "There is one
t!Jing- HtJ'ong-('r thnn :u'l1lies, ancl that
i:-;an i(ll'a \yho;.;e lime has come," may
become <.l n'ali ty, As the war was
hastened to a victorious end because
of OUI' participation, so I believe that
America can do more than any other
nation n.t the pl'esent 110m" to estab-
lisll worlcl peace.
BOJ'ah Opposes Court.
'rhe most nrJent Opponent of Amer~
iCa's cntl'flnC'e into the Worid Court is
Senator "'ilHam E. Borah, Chairman
of the Senate Committee on Foreign
Relations. His place as Chairman at-
tracts attention to his opinions and re-
(juires that his arguments should be
fair<]y met.
Rcnatol' Borah decYared that the
P(>!'mflncnt Court of International
Ju"tice is not !'l. 'VorlcI Court, but is a
League of Nations Court. I agl'ee with
the Senator that it is a League of
Nations Court. It is a department of
the League ancI an instrument created
hy it, llowever, the members of the
Leag-uc dedare that they are willing to
have us join this Court with reserva-
tions of our own making and without
our becoming a member of the League,
thus indicating that to be a member
of the World Court is not synonymous
with League membership,
Senator Borah would have us believe
that the people have already passed
upon the question of our entrance into
the ',"or1d Court. This is not the ca:se,
hOWeyel" hecause the World Court
reseryations WE're suggested after the
Senate had refused to ratify the Ver-
sailles 'l'l'eaty and President Harding
had been elected on a platform which
promised to keep us out of the League,
It is cel'tainly not corl'ect in any -sense,
to say that the people have evet· voted
on the ',"orld Court issue.
History of World Court.
A brief history of the ,Vorld Court
wiiI show the weakness of Senator
Borah's objection that the 'Vorlel Court
is a League Court, In 1907 Elihu Root,
who had long advocated a 'Vorld Court,
dmfted a plan for such a Court and it
was presented for adoption by The
Hague Court of Arbitration. This
failed because there was no satisfac-
tory way provided for the election of
judges, In 1920 Mr. Root, then a
member of the Advisory Committee of
Continued on page 2, column 3.
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THE PACE THAT KILLS.
The activity hound is n ramntar
figure on every campus. He is a joiner.
He mixes with the right bunch and on
account of the theoretical influence he
is supposed to have with various or-
ganizations .gets himself elected, to
certain high offices. Quite orten he is
labelled the campus clown Ijy those who
stand off and smile. Sometimeshe is
a regular fellow with all the hearty
blarny of a Babbitt and the executive
ability of a real estate merchant.
Here is the plaint of a misfit who
finds hlms~lf swept up in the swirl or
campus currents. He says in "The
U'niversity Dally Kunsman":
"Yes, I am swamped. But there
seems no way ou t. The pace is set for
me and I must follow it, If I don't
the rest of the 'gang' will call me a
'stick' or a 'grind,' according to the part
of this college life that I neglect. 1
am always in a hurry. Outside read-
Ings, problems and exreriments must
be in on time. Dates and appoint-
ments must be kept.
"I must not disappoint my parents
or my organization. They, too seem to
believe that 1 must keep up the pace
or else be an utter failure. I want a
cel'tain per cent. of everything, but I
am not satisfied with the taste of sueh
a mixture. If 1 give too much atten-
tion to activities 1 'get kicked' by in-
structors and by those who believe that;.
the ultimate aim is high grades. If J
pay too much attention to high gl'ades
I 'get razzed' by those interested in
school politics, parties, rublications, and
so on and on.
"1 haven't time! The Utopia of my
SOUl, I believe, is a place where T can
do as I please, when I please, and talte
all the time that I please in doing that
thing without being rushed by this
demon popularly called, 'college edu-
cation.' " -The American Campus.
COUNCIL ACTION CONCERNED
WITH INTERPRETATIONS.
Co'ncluded from page 1, colltmtl 2.
should be submitted in writing to
Council.
Girls may taxi from the station after
trains and busses arriving before 8.30
when returning from a week-end.
A sfudent may use a Faculty car
only when the Faculty is with her.
Driving one's family's car or a
. guest's car when they are visiting, is
"not considered borrowing.
It will be seen that the above are
mainly interpretations or modifications
very few incorporating any change In
the rules.
I
WORLD COURT ADVOCATE
I
ANSWERS SENATOR BORAH.
Oontluded from lXIat' I. column t.
Jurists, to which the League of Na-
ttons had committed the work of dl'aft-
I-,=================:!I ing a plan for a world Court, again
brought forward his plan and it was
ndopted with slig-ht amendments. The
seat of the wortd Court i~The Hague.
The Court consists of eleven judges and
four deputies. 'I'he judges are nOIl1-
Ina.ted by the national groups compos-
ing the old Hague Permanent Court
of Arbitration" Each national gl'OUP
rna.y name tour persons, only two of
whom may be of their own nationality.
SinCe 43 nations are members of the
Permanent Court of Arbitration and
each nation may make four nomina-
ttcno, it is possible tor the list of nom-
tna uons for judges of the wortd Ooart
to ('c.nsist or 172 names. '1'he statute
of the court provides that the Court
must consist of men possessing certain
outstanding qualifications and that the
whole body shall represent "the main
fOl'1115of civilization" and "the pi-In-
ctpat legal systems of the world." I
cau pal'ticulal' attention to the fact that
'I'b e Hague Court of Arbitration makes
these nominations and this court is
wholly independent of the League of
Xattons. The Assembly and the Coun-
cil of the League vote separately, but
an absolute majority in each is neces-
sary for election. Not more than one
judge may come from anyone nation.
Every means has been taken to secure
competent Judges and to safeguard the
Interests of all the members of the
COUl·t. As an additional safeguard,
reservation number two, as proposed
by Preaidenta Harding and Coolidge
and gecretarv Hughes, reads as fol-
lows:
"'1'he United States shu.l l be permitted
to participate through representatives
designated for the purpose and upon
an equality with other states, members,
respectively, of the Council and As-
sembly of the League of Nations, In
any and all proceedings of either the
Councli or the Assembly for the elec-
tion of judges or deputy judges of the
Permanent COUl·tof International Jus-
tice 01' for the filling of vacancies."
As a fur-ther- safeguard. reservation
number fOUl", reads as follows:
"That the statute (O!' the Perma.-
nent Court of International Justice ad-
joined to the Pl'otocol shall not be
amended without the consent of the
L"nited states."
I submit that in view of the method
of ek·cting judges of the 'VorId Court
and in the light of the reservations
which America demands as a condition
of our joining the Court, it is of vel'y
little consequence whether Or not the
Court is a part of the League of 'Na-
tions. Can an American statesman be
so obsessed with the Isolation spirit
that he would object to joining the
World Court because it is a part of
the League of Nations, which League
we at one time refused to join?
HON. WILLIAME. SWEET, A.B.
(Governor of Colorado, 1923, 1924;
Director Bankers 'frust Co., New
York; Tl'ustee University of Den-
ver.)
-Courtesy of the Yale Daily Ne'vs.
THE LOITERER.
In the Nature of a Few
Miscellaneous Words,
Because the Loiterer feels lhat when
the present vague and unhoped for re-
moteness of Saturday wears away leav-
ing the day exposed, and real, there
will be no genuine urge for uplift such
as she usually radiates from this
column; she has decided to fill her
inches with masterly miscellany-
which may deal with any and every
subject. The Loiterer hopes that shF
understands the use of the word.
Anyway, in the November number of
gcrtbner's, thcl'e is an arttcte by the
g-reat Jesse Lynch Williams, entitled
"I 'wenr to College." His introductory
sentence possesses a peculiar charm-
and even a mild form of eye opening
rasctnatton. It reads, "If a young man
I'enlly wants an education he can usu-
all)' get one anywhere, even at college."
Such <lelighlflll cynicism! It is II
worthy geature-c-and we hope not an
unappreciated one. Mr. Williams, who
seems to be an alumnus of Princeton,
has retafi1ed his undergraduate pessi-
mism with unusual ardo r. He admits
candidly that he only worked for two
professors, one o~ whom happened to
be Woodrow 'wuaon. Holding his
diploma in his hand he openly scoffs
at the college country clubs, and says
that their impending downfall will
bring with it the downfall of OUl' only
aristocracy. And he thinks that the
process of change has a.lready begun
to be effective. Any number of young
people are lured to college by the so-
cial reputation of the institution, only
to find that they have to wor-k to stay
there. Mr. 'wtntaens enjoys their dis-
may, however, to be fair to himself, he
does admit that the abllity he acquired
as a member of the riflery team shoot-
ing at clay pigeons, has stood him in
good stead whlIe duck hunting.
What do you think of him anyway?
H a continuous collegiate pessimist, he
has been unable to keep his attitude
from assuming the inevitable paternal,
patronizing manner, which the youth
of the country is so often allowed, 01"
forced to observe. 'I.'he Loiterer hopes
for his sake that she and her com-
patriots will be saved from complete
degradation. And yet he amuses her;
why did he get paternal; why couldn't
he keep on being a gl"own up cynic?
It would have been much more inter-
esting,
And now to be miscellaneous: It
ail the turkeys which were consumed
in this country on November twenty-
sixth, wel"e placed claw to claw they
might reach around the giobe nine
and three-eights times, and they might
not. Or to employ another method of
computation. If each student and
alumnae of this college were lined in
a line parallel with the Thames-it
would take those people three hundred
and one years, at the average of one
turkey every minute and-a· half, to-
throw all those turkeys into the
Thames. Belleve it or no.
And now the Loiterer must apolo-
gize, for she has not only been mis-
cellaneous-but very, very foolish.
VARSITIES ANNOUNCED
The varsity teams for the three fall
sports, as announced at the Athletic
Ban'1uct, are the following:
Riflery: M. Copp '27, M. Wilson '28,
C. Simons '29, Non-playing manager,
G. Snyder '28.
Tennis: E. Lowe '26, M" Elliot '27,
E. Pend leton.
Hockey: E. Damerel '26, M. Williams
'26. R. Battey '27, E. Hunt '27, M, Lam-
son '27, S. Plthouse '27, F. Williams
IN MEMORIAM
Marion Kilboul'n, Class of 1928.
October 13th, 1925.
'27, M, Woodworth '27, E. Cloyes '28,
P. Drake '28, E. Kelley '28, C. Rixie
'29, E. Rielly '29, E. Safford '29. Non-
playing manager, A, Muirhead '24.
~~t'~.~
~\.
'7
Stamp out
Tuberculosis
with these
Christmas
Seals
The National, State, and Local Tuberculosis
Associations of the JJnited. States
PROTECTING YOUR
HEALTH.
By Philip P. Jacobs, Ph.D.
1\105t people take health as a matter
of course, like the weather. Seldom
do they think 'of it and neyer do they
givE' it \'e1'Y much COlle-ern until per--'
chance they have lost some or all of
it. Ij'hen they are mightily concerned.
I,'i-t!' leSli do they realize what sacrifices
have been made and are being made
every hour o[ the day ;.0 presel've
this priceless boon of health and life
[ot' them.''''e have reconls "{)f health activi-
ties dating as far back as the days of
the Egyptians and Babyionians. 'fhe
Greeks under the leadership of Aescu-
lapius, and the Romans later under
Galen anticipated many of the every-
day methods of modern medicine and
health preser\ration. 'fa go fat·ther
hack, the Hebrew code 'of religion was
basically a health code. It is not too
much to say of the preservation of
Jehovah's chosen pcople in the face
of difficulties and disasters that haye
wiped out many a stronger nation
that they w~re able to stand their
ground and preserve themselves
through all generations because of the
Mosaic health code.
The first health d~Jartment in the
United States was begun by the late
Dr. Stephen Smith in the 60's, barely
'0. half century ago. One might go
farther and say that the modern
health movement as you and I enjoy
it, begins with Pasteur, the fathe!" of
ba~tel'iology and the discoverer of
germs. Such names as those of Oster,
Biggs and Koch are by\vorcls among
thOse who are protecting the heal th
of the comm1J,nity.
Dr. William H. Welch, Who last
Continued on pa(Je 3, column 3.
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AT THE SIGN OF THE
SWAN AND HOOP
.THE TEA ROOM
"Of the College, By the College,
For the College"
Helen Gage '20 Dorothy Marvin '20
THE SAVINGS BANK
OF NEW LONDON
Incorporated 1827
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
CONSULT OUR SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
63 Main Street
Compliments of
THE BEE HIVE
Department Store
51 Years of Service
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
Fine Leather
Gift Articles
138 State Street
Goods, Stationery
in Great Variety
NEW LONDON
"GET IT"
-AT-
STARR BROS.
INC.
DRUGGISTS
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
THE SPORT SHOP
PLANT BUILDING NEW LONDON
BEAUTIFUL THINGS
OF QUIET ELEGANCE
The Thames Tow Boat Company
New London, Conn.
TOWING AND TRANSPORTATION
Railway Dry Docks and Shipyard
CONTRACTING and JOBBING
Compliments of
THE COCHRANE STORES
Get Your Supplies at
BULLARD'S CORNER
•
SENIOR·FACUl TV BANQUET.
ENDS FALL ATHLETICS.
O:mcludtd [rem vage I, eoillmn 1.
"rennts 'roumament were not given.
for the game hnve not yet been played
off. However, Dr, Bates was present
and read a shor-t sketch of Ring Lard-
11£1"'8 on the subject of playing orr
tennis sets by telegraph,
!'~lizabeth Darnerel, as presldent of
A. A., introduced the speakers, and
presented the cup to Marjory 'rbomn-
Non, cauuuu of the victorious Senior
Eccccr team. Miss Thompson spoke in
behalf of' her learn and class and said
lhat she felt that this game was the
beet ever- played at C. C, Dr, Leib, as
enntntn of till' faculty team gave a
humorous speech rcsponxe noting that
accord ing- to staueucs, C. C. was the
only college where the faculty team
was ever beaten by a girls' team in
soccer. President Marshall spoke of
this banquet as the one occasion that
tu-ouetu the faculty and student of C,
C. into close touch and comradeship,
He gave the Physical Education De-
partment much praise for their wor-k in
helping forward the sptrtt of sports-
manship and teamwork In the college,
Two new members of the Faculty
were given their numerals COl' playing
on the team-they were: 1\'liss Fisher
and Emily 'Varner.
The whole affair was most enjoyable
and the lovely spil'it of the comrade-
ship bt'tween C. C's faculty and stu-
clents made the hanquet as even an
I21\OrIl10U8success, ',rhe banquet ended
with the singing of the "Alma Mat.er".
THE VENUS SHOP
93 STATE STREET
Specializing in
NOVELTY HOSIERY
NOVELTY GLOVES
NECKWEAR and LINGERIE
-----
RUDDY & COSTELLO
The Smartest and Best in
Women's Wear
GOWNS, COATS
LINGERIE, HATS
Don't Wear Borrowed Plumage
BUY YOURS AT
The Fine Feather
111 Huntington St., New London
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG,
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE COLLEGE GmLS' MECCA.
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALP TREATMENT
FACIAL, MANICURING,
MARCELING and PERMANENT
WAVING
Hair Goods and Toilet Articles for Sale
Established 1889
FURNITURE, RUGS I
GLENWOOD RANGES
BANK ST., NEW LONDON, CT. 286 BANK
PROTECTING YOUR HEALTH.
Com:luded from page 2, column',
April celebrated bts seventv-nrrb
birthday, has in h la utettme sury€yed
the enure pubttc health hl~tol'r of tho
present day, He has seen the micro-
scope bring to Ii~ht germs that tor
centuries had rematned undiscovered.
He has seen the modern advance In
the purification of water. milk and
food. He has aeen the development
of santtntton COl' the m-orecuon of
health agutnst mosnuttoes. me's and
other Insect nests. and the discovery
ot the g('rms of typhoid fever, pneu-
monia. yellow rever, tuberculosis, ma-
laria, scarlet fever, and many others.
Following these discoveries began the
great campaign alI over the world roe
the protection of humanity against
these germ pest", And nowadays
nuunc opinion has been organized to
the point where communtuea nave
been willing to expend millions of dol-
lara for the rn-otectton Of their health
as agatnst pattry sums spent less than
half a century ago,
The organization of the gigantic
tuoercutosts campaign which now ex-
tends lilt::> ever-y state and almost
every hamlet or the union has within
twenty-one years m-own into n cam-
paign that haH brougnt into oxtstence
m-ovtston COl' the care and prevention
of tubel'eulosiR, value.:1 at the ]H'eSenl
time at OV£'I' $] 60,000,000. More still,
in less than two dee'ades, the death
I'/tte fl'::>m preventahle diseases has
slowly cleC'lined and that ft'om luber,
('ulo~is has been cut in half.
And yet few people ou t or 115,000,000
in the rniled States I'ealil:e that with-
in on(' lifetime a movement has been
developed which means so much to all
of Uf.;. '(ou who read these words
have hacl, ir you are an average in-
rllvidual, :1t least ten years added to
yOUl' life within the last two or three
decades, 'ViOlin the next two decades
the public health workers of the
countl'y al'e seeldng to add at least
anothel' five to ten years of lit!:".
,Vhere two pen;ons died of tubercu-
losis twenty yeal's ago, only one (lies
today, thanks to what has been done
to pl'otect publlc health,
All this has taken much painstaking
sacrifice of' life, stl'ength, money and
C011tinued 011 paae •• co/um11 2,
When You Buy
WALK-OVERS
YOU BUY TH E BEST
237 State Street, New London
LAMPS Lamp Attachments
SHADES, BOOK ENDS, FLATIRONS
CURLING IRONS, ETC.
The J.Warren GayElectrical Co.
19 Union Street, New London, Conn.
Compliments of
Sizalett's
DYEING and CLEANING
Compliments of
Wentworth Bakery
PUTNAM FURNITURE CO.
300
ARE YOU BANKING WITH US?
WHY NOTI
75he
National Bank of Commerce
NEW LONDON, CONN.
BellI, A. Armstrln •• Pre,. eet. B. Pr.t. Vlre·PrH,
Will. H, Reeves Vhe.Pres,
Earl. W, Sta.Mm. V(re,Prn,·Cuhl.,
(I)
t r!J~rtteefliJ
WOMEN'S FINE SILK HOSIERY
The most luxurious hosiery made in
America
DRESS SILKS
Satins, Satin Crepes, Brocaded Chiffon
Velvets, Crepe de Chines, Failles
Printed Silks, Etc.
SPOOL SILKS
Corticetli and Brainerd &. Ar~!!~
THE JAMES HISLOP CO.
NEW LONDON, CONN\
Where College Girls
May Trade Confidently
SHOES AND HOSIERY
ARE TWO
SPECIAL FEATURES
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANK ST.
Home of
CO·ED DRESSES
and Kenyon Tailored Coats and SUIU
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
The Colonial Shoppe
305 State Street, New London
RESTAURANT, GRILL, SODA
CANDIES
PASTRY, NOVELTIES
Afternoon Tea
Served from 3 to 5 p. m.
Catering to Banquets, Receptions
Weddings, Etc.
The Garde Caterin! Co.
Compliments of
The Lyceum
Taxi Company
Compliments of
ST., NEW LONDON, CT.
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
SHAKESPEARE'S LONDON.
Tuesday evening. Xovember 16th, the
college was given the pleasure of hear-
ing a. very Interesting stereopticon
lecture on Shakespeare's London, by
Mr. 'Vill1am Ellsworth. "MI",Ellsworth
comes from East Hartroru, and was
for thir-ty-five years a member of the
Century Publishing Company, Since
he became president of the company
several years ago, he has been devot-
ing his time to lecturing in colleges all
over the country.
JUNIORS-FRESHMEN TIED
FOR HOCKEY
CHAMPIONSHIP.
In a fast hockey game on Saturday,
November 21st, the Juniors and Fresh-
men tied for the hockey championship.
The game was well played by both
teams, each scoring four goals.
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
Wire Us and We'll Wire For You
Largest Radio Store for Parts and Sets
Tell Us Your Radio Troubles
T. J. EALAHAN
Fixtures, Supplies and Appliances
Electrical Contractor
Estimates Cheerfully Given
51 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Phone Connection ---
Compliments of
B. M. BALlNE
IMPORTER AND MAKER OF
FINE FURS
Telephone 1523 33 MAIN STREET
When You Say it With Flowers
Why Not Try Ours?
Deliveries to College Promptly
Flowers For All Occasions
FELLMAN, THE FLORIST
Crocker House Block
Flower 'phone 2272-2
THOSE WAFFLES
at the
HUGUENOT
CHRISTMAS GIFTS, CARDS!
Tetephcne 2847
FIELD HOCKEY TENNIS
Everything for the Athlete at the
Athletic Store
Crown Theatre Building
BUSTER ELIONSKY
SKIING SKATING
Clark's Parlor
Manicuring, Shampooing
and Hair Goods
Telephone 2060
15·17 Union St., New London, Conn.
ZEPP'S ~i~~:J~OP
THE HOME OF EVERYTHING
GOOD THAT'S BAKED
Telepbone 1694
25 N.in StrMt, New London, Conn.
EXCAVATIONS IN EGYPT REVEAL
PAST.
Concltult'll/rom pa!11! I, enlurn" 3.
did not build it, for they did not have
architecture at this time.
Another recent discovery, that has
not been made public yet, is that of a
tomb in the Valley of Kings. The
tomb room is covered with rock and
debris because of an earthquake. The
interesting object in this tomb is a
mantle which was acctdentanv left on
top of one of the boxes. On it is the
word Snerru, the name of the builder
of the first pyramid. This tomb has
not been carefully examIned yet.
In concluding, Mr. Smith told of how
he was the first one to view a tomb
that had not been opened for oyer
thirty-five hundred years, 'I'he iden-
tity of the mummy in this tomb has
never been establ1shed.
PROTECTING YOUR HEALTH.
COllc/llded from paO/J J, eotunmJ.
service. xten and women have been
fighting the bat tla for our health in
laboratories, in the lecture room, in
the scnoots, on the street corners, in
the homes, hospitals and clinics in
ways that the average person llt tle
dreams of. Such ancient plagues na
those of leprosy, smallpox and venow
fever, are gradually dtsappearfrig.
'rubercutosts is going along with them
and in another twenty-five years will
be '!Ory much diminished.
Last year many thousands of people
assisted ~t Christmas time in providing
the sinews of war to protect their
health and by the health of others by
buying Christmas seals. This year for
the eighteenth time the national, state
and local tuberc ulosia associations are
asking you to help again. The tuber-
culosis seals you purchase will help
provide some of the funds that will
enable the invisible and unknown pro-
tectors of your health to do better
service for you and the country.
COLLEGIATE CONFERENC';;
AT PRINCETON DE-
CEMBER IIth.
SUBJECT: WORLD COURT.
John xv. Davis, DI'. George E, Vin-
cent, President of the Rockefeller
F'ounda.tlon , and Raymond B. Fosdick:
Iot-mer under-Becretarv rtenernl of lhe
League of Nations, will be the princi-
pal speakers at the ~ational Collegiate
World Court Conference to be held in
Princeton, Friday and Saturday, De-
cember 11th and 12th. ::\11'. Davis will
address the opening' meeting of the
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The Bank of Cheerful
SerVlice"
"If it's made of rubber we have it"
EVERYTHING FOR THE GYM
Middy Blouses, Bloomers
Crepe Soled Shoes
Elastic Anklets, Knee Caps
SPORTING GOODS
Alling Rubber Co.
158 State Street
The Book Shop, Inc.
56 MAIN STREET
Desk Sets, Blotters
Fountain Pens, Tallies
Place Cards and Candles
Conference, While Dr. VIncent and Mr.
Fosdick will speak at the second gen-
eral gathering the following evening.
Among the prominent men who will
lead discussion groups Saturday morn-
ing who have already accepted the in-
vitation of the rcnttonat Executive
CommIttee are Dr. Henry van Dyke,
former Ambassador to the Nether-
lands; Roland S. Morris, former Am-
bassador to Japan; Nor-man Thomas
DIrector of the League of Tndustriai
Democracy; Herber-t Houston, xrem-
bel' of the American Committee of the
International Chamber of Commerce;
Mary wootev, President of Me Hol-
yoke CoJIege; John P. Dulles, New
York barrtster: Herber-t Adams Gib-
bons, noted war correspondent and
author, and Ivy L. Lee, New York Pub-
licity expert. -
Among the toptca to be discussed by
these leaders are "The Press and 'war,"
"The Relation of the \Vorld Court to
Economic l-'I'ospel'ity," "Imperialism
and \\'orIc1 Peace," "'J'he \\'odd COUl·t
and the Leag-ue of Nations."
'1'0 date, more than stxtv-nve col-
leges from all parts of the country
have accepted the rnvttauon to send a
delegate to J'rtnceton for the Confer-
ence. '1'he national character of the
Conference is evidenced by the ac-
ceptances of such universities as :!\1ills
College, canrornta, University of .::\1ich-
Ignn, Bates College, Maine, and the
University of Texas,
It Is to be one of the purposes of the
Oonrerence to form a permanent or-
ganization of Amertcan students for
the purpose of discussing topics of cur-
rent national import. The delegates
wiII convene annually at institutions
in vartous parts of the country [or this
purpose. Senato]' \YllJiam Borah,
ViL'e-T'l'esirle-nt Dawes and Chief
J .rusttcc '\Yllliam HOW3nl Taft tia.veheartnv eudnrsed the Con terence.
ConneetiC'ut College delegatf' to tho
Conference is jtosamond Beebe 26,
President of the Campus Htstorv Club.
STRAUSS & MACOMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
123 State Street, New London, Conn,
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted
Sport Hose
NEW NOVELTIES IN SILK AND
WOOL ,MIXTURES
HEATHER MIXTURES AND PLAIDS
AT 98c TO $1.98 A PAl R
THE SINCLAIR & LITTLE CO.
50 AND 52 MAIN STREET
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAGER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
COLLEGE STYLE SPORT HATS
SLICKERS, SWEATERS
Fur Coats, Scarfs, Corticelli Hose
Tate and Neilan
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
ceeuer Sfn te UJld Green Street-
--jf=::::=
PARTY FLOWEk:;, and CORSAGES at
FISHER'S
104 STATE STREET
Flowcr !'holle 58-2
Plants and Flower Gifts by Wire
Personal Engraved Xmas Cards
An early inspection is suggested.
Orders placed now for delivery at
your convenience.
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
,
"Say it wlltl Flowers, every day in the year"
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE FLORIST
TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP
Flowers for all Occasions
75 Main Street, New London, Conn.
Next to Savin~s Bank Telephone 2604
WE CORDIAb.LY INVITE YOU TO
INSPECT OUR MOST ATTRACTIVE
LINE OF P~'RSONAL CHRISTMAS
CARDS
BRATERS'
102 MAIN STREET
----
The Union Bank
and Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON, CONN.
Incorporated 1792
The Largellt and Mod Up-to-D.~
EstabUlIlunent In New Loondon
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. END, Proprietor
LADIES' HAIR DRESSING
EXPERT MANICURIST, CHIROPODIS'I
The Quality Drug House of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHlEID 1850
High Grade Candies and Toilet Articles
119STATE STREET NEW LONDON, CONN.
•
